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ELOPEMENT OF A D. D. WITH

ANOTHER D. D'S. WIFE.
The Tornto (Canadas) Patriot of

August 3d, gives the particulars of the

elopement of the Rev. Dr. Huraphreys,
a Minister of the Free Church of Scot.'

land, with the wife of the Rev. Doctor I
Cummings, of the same Church. The
parties resided at Cheltenham, England,
where Humphreys as the Principal of
the Grammar School. He had recently
asked the protection of the Insolvent
-Court Co save himself from arrest.

On the morning of his departure from
home, he borrowed his wife's watch and
all the money she had, under the pretext
-that he was going to Derbyshire to pro•
cure money of his friends to assist in
•his defence in the Insolvent Court.—
He wrote to wife from Liverpool, sta-
ting that he had been grievously disap-
pointed in not getting the money, anti was;
going to Cheltenham some days. Oil the
very morning on which Mrs. Humphreys ,
received this letter, she received anoth-;
er from the friends to whom he had
gone, asking her and -her ;husband ;to
spend the holidays at their house.

Being thus undeceived, she followed
him to Liverpool, and on arriving there
learned that he had taken passage fore
-America under an assumed name, hay- ;
ing the ;aforesaid Mrs. Cumming for his I
companion who had joined him 'there.
Humphreys bad been for some time for-
warding a large quantity of baggage to
Liverpool, and for some weeks together
all the money he could in anticipation
of his departure. He left his wife and
six children without the slightest means
of support.

Mrs. Cummings also left eight chit-
.dren,-un affectionate husband, and all
'the comforts which wealth could be•
;stow. Dr. Cummings was Humphrey's
principal creditor. The guilty couple
arriving in this country, went to Alba-
ny, and after stopping there a short
'time proceeded to {'pronto, where they
have taken up abode. After their
shameful -flight from England, the
'friends of Mrs. Cummings despatched
a communication to the head of the
:New York police, advising the arrest of
the Doctor, and giving all necessary in-
formation for that purpose,

A detective of this city was then de-
spatched to hunt the Dr. up, and suc-
ceeded in tracing him and his paramour
to Toronto. There the detective left a

photograph of the Dr, with a Mr.
Greaves, of Toronto police, who soon
'after ;encountered the couple on the
Street. They were at length traced to
Their lodgings. Subsequently, officer
Greaves served the guilty pair with cit-
ations from the High Court of Divorce
in England. Mrs. Cummings refuses
to return to England, and declares her
:intention to remain with the faithless
Doctor.

Or The Paris gossip of the Liver-
pool Journal contains the following sto-
ry, which, unlike most of the tales of
Paris, is fit to be told :

"A certain young Irish beauty, en•
gaged to a desirable youngEnglisliman,
went to the French capital on a visit to
-her aunt, about five months ago; with
her went her, lover and her sister, and a
:gay season was enjoyed by all parties.
As for the bride elect, she found a cer-nein Polish prince, who frequented her
aunt's salon, so agreeable that she actu•
ally told her affianced bridegroom; and
what was astonishing, the bridegroom
-quite agreed, and thought so too. Some
weeks passed on thus ; the Polish prince
became more and more delightful, the
bridegroom more and more willing to
own it, until one fine day, upon some
hint thrown out by the Polish prince,
the heroine informed her English lover
that she did not think their marriage a
desirable thing. The lover with won-
derful alacrity, agreed with her, and,'
this engagement being broken off, he
at once offered himself to the sister of
his formerfiance, who readily accepted
.him. Everything was now going on
smoothly, only the Polish prince did not
propose as promptly as he wasexpected
to do; however, the young Irish girl
was strong in hope-that at the approach•l
ing marriage of her sister to her lover.
the laggard man would say the necessa•
ry word. This wedding soon took
place, and the fair girl, as bridesmaid,
leaned on the arm of the prince, who
officiated as groomsman. Coining out
of the church, the Polish prince sighed
heavily, turning his eyes upon the bride-
groom, exclaimed, as he pressed the
bridesmaid's hand, locked at that me.
ment within his own, "Poor fellow,
how I,Rity him !" "Why so?" said the
lovely' bridesmaid, halfoffended. "Why,
for marrying. How can a man be such
an ass? I, for one, would never marry,
if Venus herself, with 50,000 ducats in
each pocket were offered me." A heavy
mass fell upon his arm—the bridesmaid
had fainted, and he carried her back to
the sacristy, wondering what on earth
had taken possession of her-just at the
last moment, and grinning horribly at
the idea of this tardy remembrance of
the obligaiion to that conventional sen-
sibility which bridesmaids ore compell-
ed to exhibit."

A VALUABLE SECRET.—The unpleas-
ant odor produced by perspiration is fre-
quently the source of vexation to gen-
tlemen and ladies, some of whom are as
subject to its excess as their fellow mor-
tals of another color. Nothing is sim-
pler than the removal of this odor at
much ss expense and much more ef-
fectually than by theapplication of such
costly ungents and perfumes as are in
use. It is only necessary to procure
some of the compound spirits of ammo-
nia and place about two table spoons
full in a basin of water. Washing the
face, hands and arms with this, leaves
the skin as clean, sweet and fresh as one
could wish. The wash is.. perfectly
harmless, and very cheap. It is recom-
mended on the authority , of an experi-
enced physician.

Q. A German at Cincinnati made a
bet of $5O that he could drink half a
barrel of lager in twenty-four hours.--
Seeing how he was going on, the other
party paid him $lO to stop and -throw
up the bet.

117 YOU WANT GOOD PTOTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

ITGItT GALLI:Et; over D. S. Rober's Drug Store,
1,1 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AMBROTTPES,
711PLAINOTI1ES, FEROTYPtiS, rArYtOTTPaI and PHOTO-
GRAPHS. token doily, (Sundayexcepted) Prices reasema,
bk and in oreordonee with thesize, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from S A. il., to ^I 0'00,14
P. 01.

Lebanon, June 2, ISSS.
_

North Lebanon Flottiog Ifl it
rrttlE Nonni LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,
j_ and is now completed and in operation and prepar-

ed tofurnish customers regularly with a very superior
_ article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be

4 obtained from any other source. They
. ' also keep constantly on hand and fur

sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &e.
Am. They are also prepared to do all

kinds of CUSTOMERS' WCAtff, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill, se well as new ones, to
give them a call.

They will ,pay the highest CASE market prices for all
kinds ofGram, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

N. Lebanon So., Nov. 3, 1853

Boot and Shoe Store,

111 JACOB IBEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensiveestablishment inWhimidle his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor Win witkialeir custom. lie invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS a'rill SIIOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionably and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture ofevery article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-tyof LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed.
. P. S.—lfe returns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '3B.
= =... . ..

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
•

,--i--
.:

TUNING united hi
the BOOT and Snot
ite-surss, and from
their determination to•,; be nutlet uaLand ma to
none but the hest ofESZleltes, ;.--"' ~,li work, they feellike so-

C. .4. Belting a large of pub--',.51, lie patronage. They....-.„,.. will alwasa be found~- Vii-,,,,,,, t at their OLD STAND,
,N7t*IiIMI.DINCI,) in Ittorket street nearly opposite ifitime
Rises HOtet where they. will be ready to serve and
piece., their customers.

. • • i
-'

iEVEM=MII

'WALTER & BARTO

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c
WEIMER

014Cilia WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon,Lebanon county, Pa.
WM. & P. L. WEIMER, Propri-

Omar Mors, manufacture Steam Engines from
I.9rilpP, : to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

watt' =id and patterns, with all the modern um
. • provements. Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve Goar)inountedon wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and doistingpurposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines

for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up ina room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines'and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of innirtive'd construction.--
Forge Hammers, ofP. L. Weinser's Patents ; Lolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; 'Alining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for alines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulloys,Turning Lathes,Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam
Valves ofall aims, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight. made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks,Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are ail tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this ispram
Heed in Terr few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
band, and put up at the shortest notice and on mostrca-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass.auilComposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the Shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Bei.

' ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.
41-t -Orders respectfullysolicited. Allcommunications

by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
• work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

FOR SALE.
01.1 ,co NT

at the Genesee Mills of
Feb. 3, 3353.

OATS,
MIDDLINGS,

SALT BY THE' BAC,
BUM:,

MYERS & SHOUT,
Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Geneasee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WILEA.I.,' CORN.
,RTE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prides
'trill be paid in Cash, by 3LYEIIS a suoun..

reb. 3, MS. ,

New Furniture Store.

Thep Lave now on Laud a lame nnortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET E..10,5. Se.. which they offerat reduced prices,
PP11,011.4 dealing at this S E STUBB, can he

suited with EBADY-31.ADE WORK: or have it wade to
order. .titti.,faction is always.warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING of
Iloota and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, ISCin.

.11ARRISON lt. BUNDORE would respectfully. In-
form the public that he has removed his stand fo

Rauch's NOW Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE evernffored in
Lebanon. His stock- consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which lie will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile has ou hand a large assortment, of Sofas."'" ._..

Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What
Tete-a-tetes,

Hat Racks, cc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cnue-seat, and common Chairs, Setters,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. VD.Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. lle has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Collins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, 'March 30, l 859.

PIIILIP I. McCAULLY,
FaSii ionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumberlandstrut, one door East ofBlack Thsr;e'llntel

WM. TrEIMSR.
Lebanon, 'Feb 's, 4, 1853

=I

ELIJAH LONG N.CRE...JOTIN C. GABEL...JACOB GADEL

LEBANON
poor and Sash Ifllanufaciory._ . .

p4thatL,ruhEe mbonpr eilliac e dr ;c if:B aiaetojin.for t,ltliscialp haiir c .
ed to excente ordersofBOOTS And 511058,of the
finest finish and style, if not superior, toany here-

tofure offered to the public.
New Spring and Summer StorkI

Located on the Stearn-Home Road, near Ohanbertaini
Street, Last Lebanon.

. - THE undersigned respectfully in-
._ . form the public in general, that they

bare added largelym their former estab-
;r.7cm lisliment, and also have all kines of the

""-= la test and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such aslie has hist, returned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c., d:e., for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,
47r,Every body is incited to cart and examine. --IRXLebanon, Juno 30,1358.
Zook to Your Interests.

Come one ! Come all I ! see and judge
for yourselves.

JOIIN CASSA respectfully invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, 81101.1.

and IfAT Store. in Walnut street, between Carmany's
;old Boulherger's Hotels, where ho has opened a splen-
did new Spribg and Summer stock of Roots and Shoesfor Gentlemen ; also flats & CapS for Men and Boys.

Ile takes orders for Boots and Shoes, curl makes them
at short notice nut of the hest material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

lie is determined to sell very low for Cash or fottr
months' credit.

fo,batu.n. April 20, 18.59
G R .2tE F' 8

Boot Shoe Store Removed.
New Spring and.SWlWOler Stock!

r UWE Undersigned croubl respectfully inform Lilo public1 that he hit:i REMOVED his 1100Tand 8110 E STOIIB
to the room lately occupied by .7011 n Grat:lPS a?iredion-cry store, 'where be has opened a beautiful Keck of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, tp‘rtis cs.sortment
is very complete, and embraces all the bleat styles,whichhe can sell out at low prices. The publie will please call
end examine. DANIEL ORM.

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by E. LoNcactta and J. G.
GAVEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
LUmber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. CLAREL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business iu this State.

They now offer -to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
open favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
worts, SASH, 8:64from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityorfinish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to All those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
'stock on hand:—

N. 11.—THAVELE1t., 110,4' is your time if you wish to see
a large assortment or Trunks.rillises, and. different kindsor Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7, MS.

VAT onaerSigned wouldrespectfully informthe public
that he has now a larger and more extensive assortment
of MARBLE, at his New Establishment in Marketstreet,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN Maxims, Rue-
L'. m, STATUARY', DORSET, DARET, Ml:vent:ma: fie.,

whichare done np in the most scientific style, andin such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes of all.
The public are invited to call at his

.. NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one square northof Union Ilan, Lebanon. Ps., where he
will attend personally to all who will favor him with
their patronage.

Ito would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening ;n business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the public, he enters unoma new season
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable. Cott and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug. 18, '58% J. E. DAUGHERTY.
P. S—Also, a number of select Limestone Door Sills,

for the accommodation of building men and contractors,
who would do well to call and examine. J. F. D.

_Fashionable Tailorin •

subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
1 the piddle in general, that he has commenced theTA]LORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at hiaresi.

deuce. in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from tilajor Moyer's hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the pnbliepatronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy of 111ichrel Wagner, deed., and feels confident 01
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, Any 12, 1558. 411:0110E 1110CAHLTX,

Books! Books
WALTZ & BELLE would respectfully

inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies ofteul:' all the most important and attractive

New Batiks, as 60011 no published, which they offer forsale cheaper than they , ran be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr, -
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great Ring,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason "Why.

They have always on hand a large assortruentof School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery,.Sunday School

Books, and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Mc-

Indian and violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS)of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.
The .Monthly Magazines,

and nit I
NEWSPAPERS, doily 4. Weekly,

Canbe bad by calling at the store. on Cumberlandstreet.
In the borough ofLebanon, at therigu of the "Big Book."vs.Ordors left with them for any kind ofgoodsintheir
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

Doors, ofall sided; Sash, ofall sizes;
3-Mar Framed, for brick and Architraves;

frome honses ; Casings,from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surhase;

and Bonin houses; - Shutters, of all sizes;
All 'kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. 0. Spring Motildin, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONOACRE, Winn & BROTHER
P. 3—Planing, sawing, du., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumbpr. tLebanon, July 1E4'57.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER S GETTLB

wish to inform their customers, of Leba-
,,,:' .:1, 114114tRy. min County, and surrounding Counties,antines.frillArrArdik chat they are still iifu

•are prepared to do ailkinds o
CA IiPENTEh WORKEYMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY, and feel confident that they can compete with any
other in the State, a.s regards GOOD WORK, They em-
ploy none but th, bent workmen, and work none but the
best anti welt seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
boors, Sladeers, Blinds, Window and

[ Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c.

Ready Jade Clothing.
A"lendid assortment of summer Clothing, Coats,

Vests, Pants, and every-thing else for is pleasant
SUMMER SUIT, just opened and mew forysliihitionand
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium, Centre Buildings.

J. M. TUBER of the firm of Reber & Bro's has just
returned from the city with alarge and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTILING. They al% cold at reduced'prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Boma MadeClothing. Somethingfor every body. Call at

Also, SAWING.AND gLITUNCI done to order.
Also, Hand Rails for continual Stairs, for making

which they have a man constantly employed. Ere They
have also erected a

RAIVER .&" :Id Story
Leblynnn, dace 1 7 1fi,59.

SAVING FUND.
National

FITY MST
Company.

(,ITAIITERED BY THE STATE OF DE'NNSTLYANIA
RULES.

1. Money ,Lrensived every day, and in any amount,
large or smell.

FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Executor, Adnantstrators,
Guardians and others who desire to have it-in a place of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained fur it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
LEALESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs.

0. Mee Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WILLIAM. 3. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Semi.R. Ashton, Joseph Yerkea,
C.Landreth Mums, Henry Diffenderffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 29,1859. PRILADELPUTA.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Q &RAMSEY has removed to .the- first door south
lOfrom Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-gle'llotel, where he wilt keep an assortment of Clothe,Cassameres, and resting& Also ready made clothingand
furnishinggoo* such as Shirts, Hose, talores Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, &c., of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon._ .

CUSTOMER WORK &Amlet] to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, Apri113,1859.

Fashionetble Tailoring:
2rICIfit:EL lIOEIMAN would respectfully inthrm

1 the CitireueofLebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Illeger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where an persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable stileand best manner, are in-

• vitocl to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and Landon reports of

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and haveemployed
Mr. Dickinson, of the (14- of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Mr • Dickinson is oneof the best Turners in
the State. 'M. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as they
always keep on bend,
Bedstead Posts., Table. Legs, StairBannister,ffewelPosts,
and eVerytbing else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will soil at l'biladelpidapriees. TURN-
ING WORT( done to order, as well as always on hand.

429„„ Their Shop will be foundon PrNEGROVE ROAD,
between entoberland Street nod Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, 3lnrch IG, ISSO.

YourFarmers 'Look to IInterest.
A. Major Jr, Bro.,

WOO ',Mall theatttention of the Farm-
, - - era of this and adjoining ComitieS and

•their friends in general, to thefact. that
irrnretnea; they have opened their AGRICOLTD-

t-214.,tte1Vr,—,"tr.RAT., STORE, on Pine grore street, near
their Fout,dry :Machineshops, inthe Ooroegh of Lob.
anon, Pa., where we can truly say, that we have the
Largest and Des: Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-

-1 NESTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have bad a long experience intheMannfiteturing
of Machinery, we have Made itour object. to select theibeet and most durable Machines, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that there is no other in use that ran
surpass them. We have the, following Machines that
we can recommend to our fainters, :;‘•-•

Iltanny's CombinedReaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Horse Frammenti Thresh-
me. four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent IndependentSteel Wire Tooth HorseRAKE, Mum-
MS'S Patent Fodder, Straw and Ifay CUTTER, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Drilla, Ifay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hollers, Cornshellers, by band or praver:lborn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators Ste., with a variety of
the best PI:013U( Sin use. Al)

Cultivators,
of Forks, Rakes,

Shovels. Spades, lines, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels,Bushel and Peck Measures, &c., Sze., Ac. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they wil find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home,. as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will hese trouble to
get them mended. flow are they,to befixed or thebrok-
en pieces replaced, and particularlY a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
bought at home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that you cannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and ha pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, Ate.

REPAIRING all kinds'of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon, May 25, 1855.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he bas none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.
t.With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-

ronago heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.
TO TAILORS I—just received and for sale the N.York

and Philadelphia Report of Spring &Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. DIICII2EI. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon. April 7. Isso.

olnonilo.sMerchant 'Tailor- 1
lug Establishanent,"

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
ATEXT door to HENRY!. STINE'S STORE, Cumber-IN land street, Lebanon, Pa,
I Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-

anon. and surrounding vicinity, that I have .eceiredend opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOOK OFFRENCIICLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassi-
mores. Silk and .Ilarsoiles l'estings, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, to., .te., of the latest importations,
all of which willbe mad: Loonier at theshortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which has
been here, of a thorough practiml tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in business. Artistic skill.suit well knownreputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatI can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-lisL•ments in the cities of New Verk and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intailigence ofa discerning public., anda Strict attention to business, I hope to meet withsuccess. O'ROURK Mereh•intTailor.

Don't forget the Place next to Henry & Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet.
Lebanon, April 20, -1850.
DEO. HOFFMAN. H. T. HOFFMAN.Illotrinan Leg's

LEBANON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE;
BY LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD_

Q\Eof the firm will pa), pa rtimdar attention toGoads shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad:—
Goods will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon. Myorstown and Annville Stations, and allother points in the county.

FREIGHTS contracted Mr at the lowest Possible ratesand delivered With dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For information, apply at their Office, at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.
EDWARD MACK, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-

ways be found at IV. 7F. Bush's Merchants' Hotel, XorlhThird Street Philadelphia.
Lebanon, March 30, 18.59. HOFFMAN BRO.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon: Varney Branch.

r z tr .

JAIL ."

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and Harrisburg.

TjASS LEBANON, going East to "tending, at 9.06 A.M.,and 3.51 P.31.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.21 P.M. and 11.34 A, M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, Am.
Morning train only connects at Breading for Wilkes-bane, Pittston and Scranton,
At Harrisburg, trains connect with 'Pennsylvania."

"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers,-
burg, &c.

NThrough Tickets to Lancaster, in 0,1 Cars,$l5O, toBaltimore, $330.
50 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
ThroughFirst Class Tickets at reducedrate to Niagara

Fat is, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, itt lower Fares, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.

Sir Passengers are requested to purchase tickets ba
fore the Trainsstart. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

April 20,1550. Engineer and Superintendent.
. .

LIDIBERGEws
Cloth Itlaittothetory.

T'A-NR-FuL for put favors, the undersigned respect-
fully iuforme the Public, that he continues to carry

on his I%lanufaclorY in East Hanover township, Lebanon
connty, on as extensive n scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to nay more, than that the work will he done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made his
work and name so well known in-the surrounding cent].

try. He promises to the the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisilictiOn
as heretofore. He manufactures
Broad and Narrow CMOs, ausinetis, Blankets, Whitt

and oilier Flsointis, ail in the best manner. •
Ho also ends Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
iu at the following places:—At the stores of George&
Seelleuberger, Looser & Brothers, George Reincehl, mad
at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lomberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
en's, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Earnst, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown ; at thestem of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersherger, New Market Forge;at the store
of Michml Shirk, Bast Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Bank, Nast Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials wilt be taken away
regularly, from the above-places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool mud-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking,
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will' be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LIDIDERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, Slay 13,1858:

WOOD and COAL YARD
T TEM undersigned, having bought Mr.
1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a —

short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a -
-

Mutch'ii Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 COEDS OF
WOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
uall and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIMIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprill4,lB6Q.-tf.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.

flats, Caps, &c.,
rriHE underaigued, having purchased the enttre44J. Stock of •

EATS, CAPS,Of JA0,013 G. Thum, at Sheriff's Sale, will now disposeof the sameat Great Bargains, in order to close out tho
concern,

JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, having been ap•pointed the AgThat of, the undersigned, will attend to
business for them. ANDREW GARRETT,

RENRY MILLER.Lebanon, May 25,1859.

New Coach• Making Establish-
ment.
The undersigned respectfully

la informs the publio that he has
again commenced the COACH 11.MA-

11l'3 BOSIN E6s,, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Head, near Major's Agrietiltural Wareroom:
Ho will keep on, hand. or make to order,- Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. Rtranano also attended
to promptly. Ina old friends and the publiertrereapest;
fully invited to give him a call.

H. HISTENBAT,Agent.
Lebanon, April 9, 1859.—dm.

New Barber Shop.
GEORGE W.,DALY, lies REMOVED hisBarber Shop,

to Planck's New Building, Met floor, second door
from Doe alloy, where hestill continues hie fist. Mast

,

ATKINS & NovrBoot And shoe Store le fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladle's and gentlemen.

Etst of Vretniums

Durnarn .Cows
B-st Cow, 3 years and upwards

Heifer, 2 years and under 3
i• 1- . tf 2

" Calf under 10 months
Devon BLIla

Fat Cattle
Bat pair of rot Bullocks
Second b at 44 "

Beat Eat Bullock
ald heat do

Best Milch Cow
BM

Beat 4 horse town
Heat 6 do do

Bost Jack
Bast Jenny
that pair of Mules
2d best do do
Bost 4 mule team
do 6 do do

Mitch Cows

Beet Buck
d, pen Ewes, not leaf; than
do do lambs, do do 4.Bakowele

Best Buck
do' pen Ewes, 'Bottom than 3 ,
do do lambs, do' do 4•

Iderinoes

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do) t sines, in the neateat Add bee
style, and would solicit all o give him 8 WIZ,

Lebanon, Apri16,1859.

THE LEBANON ADVERTIS ER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Ku

LEBANON COUNTY
Agricultural and horticul-

tural society!
SECOND ANNUALEXHIBITION!

t!I.1.- To he held on 'WEDNESDAY, THURS-
DAY and. FRIDAY, the 28th, 29th and
SOth of SEPTEMBER, 1.859, at the SOCIE-
TY'S GROUNDS, known as the ,-MIFFLIN
ESTATE," inLEBANON, PA.

SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS.
(Class 1.) Cattle—Durham Bulls.
'Best Bull, 3 years and upwards $1 00

2 " under 3 300
1200

" " Calf under 10 months IOD

5®
00
00.

1 00

Best Bull, 3 pears and upwards 5 04
• do 2 .' " under3 300

do 1 " " 4- 2 2OD
do Calf under 10 months 1 00

Devon Cows.
Best Cow, 3 years and upwards 500
do Heifer,2 " " under 3 8 00
do do 1 " " " it 200
do Call; under 10months 1 00

Ayrshire Bulls.
Bust Bull, 3 yearsand upwards 5 00

do 2 " " under 3 300
do 1 " " " 2 200
do Calf, under 10 months 100

Ayrshire Cows
Best Cow, 3 years and upwards 5 OD
d,, Heifer, 2 " " under 3 300
do 0 . 1 0. 0 s‘ 2 200
do Calf, under 10 mouths 1 00

.7 Alderuey Bulls.
Best Bull, 3 years and upwards 5 00

do 2 ' ' nutterl - 3eo
do , 1 " " " 2 200
do Calf, under 10 months 100

Alderney Cows.
Beet Cows, 3 yearsand upwards 56
do Heifer, 2 u " under 3 . 300
do •

" 1-." " ,r. 2 200
do Calf under 10 months' , 1 00

Grade, or Native Bulls
Best Bull, 3 years and upwards s'oo

do 2 " " . nuclei' 3 - 300
do 1 " "" 2 200
do Calf und:r 10 months 100

Grade, or Native Cows.
Beet COW, r, yearsand upwards 5 00
do Heifer, 2 " " under 3 3 00
do . " 1 "

" u 2 2 01/
do Calf under 10 months 1 00

Working Oxen.-

Best yoke of SXBII . . 5 OD
2d beet " " ' 3 00
Beat team of 6 yoke of .xen, from iffy pert of

the 'state Diploma

5 03
3 OEI
3 00
1 00

00
OD

wt.. The Cowstobe 'kept on grass orl during trial,
and for ten days previous to each period of trial.

Stetenteht to be furnished.
.. Ist—Ago and breed of Cos. and time of Calving.

2d—Qu tntlty of milk in weight, and also of butter
made from such Cow, during catch period of ten days.

3d—The facts to be verified by the affidavit of compe.
titor or other persons conversant therewith.

Ormmithe—Adam Ifellmati,Bethel; Jacob Bebny, Swa•
Cara ; John Mutb, Jackson; blelcber Richard, London-
derry; J din Zinn, Cornwall; Philip Horst, South Leb-
anon; Henry Benoist., Bomb Lebanon; Wm. Sherk,
Lebanon Borough; J. Bchney, Bethel.

(Class 2 ) 11.07Fi14.,
Best Stallion for heavy draft, 4 years and over 5 00
3d best do do do . do do 200
Best stallion do do do .3 do and under 4 300
2d best do do 'do 3 do do do 4 1 50
Best stallicht as do do 2do do do 3 2OD
2d best do do do 2de do do 3 1 00
Best stallion do do I do d i 2 1 00
21 best do do 1 do do 2 Diploma
Bust stallion for quick work and saddle,.4 y'rs

and over 5 00
21 best stallion for quick itedrk and saddle, 4frs

and over 2 00
Beat stalk infor quick work and saddle, ,3 yda'rs

and andor 4 . 3 00
21bast stallion for quick Work and Skddle;3 y'rs

and under 4 1 00
Best stallion for quick work at "d saddlei2years

and under 3 2 00
24 best stallion for quick work and saddle,2y're

and under 3 1 00
Best stallion for quick work and sadd e, 1 year

and under 2 100
2d best stallion for quick wt rk and saddle,' ye'r

and under 2 Diplom i
Best Brood mare for heavy draft, 4 y'rs and r ver 500
2d best do do do 4 do do 2 00
Best .do do do 3 years and

under 4 3 00
Best Brood flare with colt for heavy draft, 4 y'rs

andovers 00
2d best breed mare with colt for heavy draft, 4

years and over 2"00
Beat brood mare with colt fOr beery draft,3 ?rat

end under 4 3 00
Best brood users for quick work and saddle, 4

years anti over 500
2d best brood mare for quick work and sadd-e, 4

yearsand over .
2 00

Bost brood mare for quick work and aaddle, 3
years and under 4 3 00

Boat brood marts with colt for quick work and
saddle, 4 years and over 5 00

2dbeat brood mate AM colt for q• ink work and
saddle, 4 years and o ver 2 00

Best brood snare withcolt for quick work and
sadule, 3 years and under 4 . 300

Best home colt nodal' one year old 2 00
2el best do do do 1 00
Beet Filley or mare colt, under one year old 2 00
20 bsst do dl, do do do 1 00
Best gelding for heavy draft 3 00
2d boat do do do 1 80
Best family torso 5 00
2d best do do 2 00_.. .. .

3d do do Diploma
Beet pair of carriage hiatel 500
2..1 best do do 2 00
Best pair of farm horses 5 00
2d best do do 2 00

o 00
5 00

Trotting and Pacing Room
Best trotting hose, mare or gelding in harness

or otherwise; trial to take place on Thlllll3dAy,t4lell
to mum etitora from any county in the State 20 00

Best pacing horse, mare or gelding, trial on
Thursday ; open tool! competimrs 10 o'o

Best trotter irom Lebanon county only; trial on
Thursday 10 00

Best pacer tram Lebaeon county only; trial on
Thursday 5 00

The successful competitor in the first triaLshould
he be from Lebanon con ..ty, cannot compete iuthe sec
uud trial for Lebanon county homes only.

Comotiffee.—Jaeob listiney, Jackson ; George Garber.
ich, Last Hanover: Abraham Relit, Eleidelr4.; John
Zimmerman, Illiticreek; John Welfersherger, jr.,Lon-
donderry.

(Glass 3.) Mules. -
3 00

00
3 00
- 00
4 0
5 GO.• • .

Conmittec.--John Immel, North Lebanon; Levi Wolf,
Bethel; John Beaman, (I" 8,) North Annville ; 0. F
Rally, Baton; nichml Bachman, SouthAnnvitle.

Sheep—Cotswold.
3 00lie d(j oatapße eunackEte )s, not lota than 3 2 00

do do lambs, do do 4 100
• Southdowns

3 Oil
aOO
1 00
3 00
2 00

00
..Bost Buck 3 00

do pen Ewes, not loss than 3 2 00
do do lambs, do do 4 100

- Imported Shoop
Bast Buck 3 00d 0 Ewe 200Saxony'
Best Buck 3 00dopen Ewes, not less than 3 2 00
do do lambs, do do 4 .100

rat Sheep
Des. fat sheep 2 yearsand upwards. 200Committee.—Henry Sea/etre,

, N. L. township; Fret -

crick Hoffman, Heidelberg; OlbsonSperow, North Ann-vil ; Benj. Horst, south Lebanon; Isaac. H. Wel:inch,Jackson.

(Claes 5) Swine—Large BreedIncluding Chester, Berkshire, Hampshire, Leicesterand theirgrades
Best Boar over 2 years 3 00do do 1 year and under 2 - 100do do 6 monthand under ayear 50Beat breeding sow, over 2 years 2 00

do do 1 year and under2 100do do 6 months and under 1 year 50Beat let of pigs, not less than 4, under 6 months 200
Small BreedsIncluding Suffolk, Im?resed China, Chinese,Neap° iitan and their grades.

Best Boar 300Bost Sow 2 00Best 4 fattened,hogs 300Best sing fat hog 200Continitlet,--Jobn litizan, andonderry; Jacob Grabill,South untrvillo ; Simon Boltz, Union; John Becker,Millereek ; Jdcob Wenger, (J. 5.,) Swatara.
(Class 6) Poultry.
Best MUMS Pawls, 1 Cock and 2 Irene 50do Shtimbal do 50do Dorking do 50do Poland do 50do Blank Spanish do 50do Jersey Dines do 50do Cochin China,Malay-or Chittigotig 50'do Bantams do 50do Dominique do 60do Lot of Poultry otrised by exhibitor 1 00do pali ofTurkeys- 60de pair of Oman' " ' 60do pair of ,Wild Gessodopair ofMuscovyDucks„S 60do pairetPeatrowla an

do pair of China Geese i

do pair of Guinea Fowls 50

do Exhibition ofPigeons 50
Committee.—Conrad Mark, Lebanon Borough; Dona

that Groff. Bethel; Jacob Adams. East Hanover; Tobias
Lantz, Cornwall; George F Moore, Heidelberg.

----

(Class 7.) Firm Implements.
Host Farm Wagon; 4 horsos• 2 50
do Harrow 1 00
do Plough fur 3 horses 1 50
do Plough for 2 horses 1 50
do Plough for 1 horse . 50

1 00
do SubsoP Plough
do Cultivator, 2 bores . 1 00
do Cultivator. 1 horse. 55
do Farm Roller 1 00

do Garden Roller 50
do Horse Hake Diploma a 2 00

50do Om yoke
do Road Scraper 50

do Hay Elevator Diploma a 1 00
Portable Hav Press 2 00°'

do Portable Cider Press Diploma a 1 00
do and most numerous collection ofAg-

ricultural Implements Diploma & 3 00
do C6in Planter - 150
do Washing Machine . 50

do Pump for Wells 50
do Churn 50
do Grain Crad's 50

55do Scythe and Scathe
do 12 hand Rakes 50
do 0 Hey Forks - 50
do 6 Grain Scythes 50
do 6 Grass Sclthee he
do 6 Ates 50
do 6 long handledShovels 50
do 6 short handled Shovels 50
do 6 Spades 50

.

do 6 Corn 01058 50
do set of Horse-Shoes - 50
do collection of Farm Toole, arranged in depasite 1 00
Committee—Sarnuel Krouse, Jackson; John Benson.

Londonderry; Joseph S Bomberger, South Lebanon,
Solomon ItLight, Union; Lewis langst, North Lebanon.

(Class S.) . Machinery.
Best Grain Drill with seed attach-

2 00moot Diploma a
do Clover Huller . 1 00
do Smut Machine

~

1 00
do Hay, Straw and Fodder flutter Diploma & 1 00
do Feretable Cutter 50
do Corn and Cob Crusher, horse power . 100
do I over Corn Sheller 1 50
do Hand Corn Sheller - 1 00
do Threshing Machine 5 00
do Railway Horse Power 5 00
do Sweep 'Mite Power 5 00
do Separator 1 00
do Reaper Diploma a: 5 00
do Mower Diploma & 5 00
do Reaper and Mowercombined ' 5 00

se...— The Machines enumerated above. to be tried on
the-groned, for the in spection of the Judges. Exbibi
tors preferringa Diploma. in cases wherea Premium has
been awarded to the amount tf Sl er upwards, on farm-
lug implement., MD have it in place of the mane +..

Committee.—SamuelGoebert. Bethel; Peter Stranger,
Lon tonsierry; Michael frith, (CT S.) Jackson; Cyrus
Schools, Union; John °rabid, Heidelberg; Henry Urich,
East Hanover; Samuel Erb, Cornwall.

--.

(Class O.) - Leather. ..

Best Harne-s and Upper Leather , 1 00
Second best do do 50
Bet dressed Calf Skins 1 00
Second beet do 50

Commit ee.—}lires Arndt, Swatara ; Emanuel IL
Salem, East Hanover; Samuel Blever, South Annville;
Martin Rudy, Bethel; Henry Bovrmaa, Leb. Borough.

. -

(Class 10) Harness and Saddlery.
Best Bridle and Side Saddl, Diploma a 100
Beat Saddle and Bridle Diploma a 1 00
Best SiTtile, set of Wagon Harness Diploma a 1 00
Best 4 sets ofWagon Harness, complete Diploma a 5 00
Best 4 sets of Cart Geark 50
Best double set Carriage harness Diploma a 2 00
Best single CarriageDances Diploma a 1 00
Best Traveling Trunk Diploma

Committee-George Weidman. North Annville; Milton
Cooper, East 'Hanover ; Daniel Water, Lebanon Bor-
ough.

(Class 11.) Boots and Shoes.
Best pair of Boots Diploma
Best pair of Gaiters Diploma
Best half dozen pairLadies' Shoes. assorted 100
Com miltee —Jelin A Weigley,Millereek; John Er Groh:
North Lebanon township; Adam rankly, S.Lebanon.

(Class 12) (CabinetWare.
Best Bureau Diploma a I 00
Best Bedstead Diploma
Beet School Desk Diploma
Beet 3,<", doomChairs , 'Diploma
Diet dezcn cane seafed 'Clinics Diploma

Crncinittet—Thomas 'Kramer, Londonderry; Daniel T.
Bordner, Union; Benjamin Maya, Heidelberg.

(Mass 13 ) Musical Instruments.
Dog Piano Diploma
Beat Melodeon -Diploma
Best collection Musical Instruments . Diploma

antintit!er.—Dr. B. F. Fchneck, Lebanon Borough ;

Ilermao Ranch, No!rth Lebanon Borough; Jehn Urich,
Jackson. .

Class 14. Flour, drain and Root Crops.
Best cwt. Wheat Flour Diploma &100
SecondBest Diploma
Beet we t. Bye Flour„ 1 00

do Buckwheat Flonr 100
do Corn Meal from kiln dried corn 1-00

Best Bushel White Wheat 75
do ' Red .75
do Bye 5f
do ” Oats , 50
do " Buckwheat 50
do Barley
do ••YellowFlint, Corn 50
do " White 50do " Mixed" 50
do " CloverSeed . 100
de ...Timothy Seed 50
do " Sweet Potatoes - 50
do " Mercer Potatoes 59
do " I inkeye . 50
do " Field Turnips 25
do " Bata Sagas 25
do " Sugar Beets 25do 3 Sweet Pumpkins Largest and Best Quality 51)
do 3 field -" 50
do 5 lbs. Slops 25
do Specimens Chinese Sugar Cane MI
do " • 'Seedling Potatoes 50
Committc.c..—John Albert, Bethel; Daniel Ulrich,

Londonderry ; Ueury Brass, *Union; Josiah Sherk, Stra-
taro ; JacobVha'ak, Millcreek.
Clam 15. . Garden Vegetables..
Best 12 Stalks' of Celery 51do 6 Ifeada- Cauliflower 51

do 6 " Broccoli lodo 6 Cabbage 51
do peck-Lima Beans c-
do 12 ears Sugar Corn -
do 12 Sweet Potatoes 25eo 12 IBermt . 25do 12 Pinkeye " 35do 12White Wile thrielPs 25do 12 o*Mate 25
do 12 fleets ' 25
do 12 l'arsnips. 25
do 12 White ()Melia 25
do 12 Tidlew ". • 25do • 12 Tomatoes 25do 3 Ganlensguashes 25do Bunch Double parsley 25
do 2 Purple Egg 25Best and largest assortment of Garden Tege.

tables, raised by market Gardeners 2 59Best and largest assortment by private Gar-
deners 2 50Second best 1 50

amentiftec.—B. B. Lehman, N. L. Townebip , Elias
Groff. Bethel; Mra. G.F. Miller, Ueidleberg ; Mrs. Geo.
F.-11.1effy, Union ; Mrs. Geo. Hollnian, ti. L. Borough :
Mrs. I. D. Rupp, Swatara. ; Mrs. Carper Shunk, Corn-

well.

Classl6. Dairy and .11ousohold Products.
Beet 5 lbs. Print Butter 1 Co
Secondbest , 75
Best 5 lbe. Lump Butter 1 50
Second best 75
Beet 20 lbs. Firkin Butter 50
Second best
Best 5 lbs. English Cheese
do lbs. Dutch
do 5 lbs .llotiijy
Second best

Oft

. The Honey to be taken, without destroyinglhebees, and the kind of hives used and the management
isf the seine, .to,be accompanied by a written statement.
Best Ham 100
.Second best - SO
Best Fruit Jelly 50
do Preserves 50
do Tomato " 25
do Quince and Pesch Butter 25
do Sample Apple Buttei 25
do Specimens pickles 25
do Wheat Bread 1 loaf 05Second Best " "

Best Rye noSecondBest " " HENRY & STINE inform all Buyers and Conintnistii
who wish to (letRich QuickTHAT
Tarr

HOST
BUY

THEIR
GOODS

Onnwittec.—Thomas Cant, Swatara: David lirathewMillcreek ; Mrs. Geo. Weitimith, N Annvill4 ; Miss Yii-niina Rank, Swatara; Miss Amanda Zimmerman.dleberg ; Miss D. Biever, Bethel ; Miss Mary Mill-
creek : Mrs. A. Wilhelm, Cornwall; ldrs.Danlilll,Goo:ver, Jackson. OFHENRY k STINE, who invite an Cash and PromptMen, to Come and see Them.Class 17. Confectionery.
Beat assortment of Candies 50Beet Pound Cake 60Secondbest " 45Best Sponge " 50SeCoMibest " 25Best Doughnuts 26" Jumbles

-25" Delicate Cake Diploma
NCbmanittec.—J. A.Donges, Jackson; John Hinports.

. Armenia : Thomas Harper; Hanover; Eira. JohnKreitzer, Jr. Jackson ; Hrs. J. George, Lebanon Bor.Miss Mary Ranier. Lebanon her ; Mrs. Frederick Em-bleb* Lebanon bor.

TAKE. NOTwormThe old risme -sit is eink to lift agaiti:JOHN PETER MOYER wouldreimer:tfu lly inform the-t,publi that he continuo, the buainess ofLIMESTONESAWING ANDDfifi:SS/NG by home power, in Chestnut.Street,East Lebatibn: He finishes the following articles_out of the best and saundeat liciestone that ran be pm-_cared in this neighborhood, vim—Doom Sims and PLer.FORMS., Sines, Wm-now i 4 and Huns, CEwa. RoanOmens; Cann-Srorms, Shoe Scraper block's, as well asanyother article that can be manufactured of limestone.His Curb-stones are from four to five inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality.-Bo Was the first person that intredliccil the lime-atoneinto this place, and, is now premired to finish off lime-stone so as to give it an appearance very tittle inferior tothat Of the handsomestlitarble, in proofof which saser-
,.tion he directs the public to thefinished work at

tetanbdlbtelmarf4innt-g. new.7xpecilctirtfiv,lytaincalviite:t bia e4thwofirzhinhoptunt.-
•anw ito,bri onirb:alsoncezi.:s,;• ezrs os sp.:_evfisytt: oef hiexaceiprilemot• finish o

Class IS. bomesticlfanufactory.
Best 10 yak& Woolen Carpet 1 00do 15 '" Rag Carpet 100do 5 " Woolen cloth 5Odo 6 6, Barred, Flannel 50do 5 " Plain `. 50do 5 " Linen Diapersodo 5 " do Barred 50do 5 *. Plain Linen ' 60de 5 ,4 Tow Cloth 00do 5 !beEau . 25do pair woolen blankets
do double coverlet

5OSeednd best Coverlet 25Best lb Linea sewing thread - 25Beet table cover
Secondbest table cover 25Best quilt
Secondbeet quilt 5025Cbmatittee—Win. 11. *eigli, 11eidleberg; John SeittSi, lianover John Deininger, Londondery; Car-per, S. Annvillat ;. Abnu. Sherk,,li. L. bor.
Cless 19. -Needle Woik.Best' variety of worsted work llOO

rI2I.I6AIVA and REARMING
And Lebanon Valley Branch Railiciad.

REDUCTION OF TOLLS ON IRON OM
ON and after May 16a859,

the following Tells will beaharged per ton of2,000 lbs.
in Private Cars.

'Per Se miles, 72-mute.
35 "' 80 w
40 g. 85 . ,„

0 a Le,
G. A. moue,

Goal Eke-

-~-Tr
:.~....

FOr-O mife9, 2L cents
10 " 48 "

15 48 44
20 " 58 "

25 in 41

Miry 11,1&59

Second best " " "rt
Best specimen Embroidery
test ornamental shell work •
Best Lamp mat IC
Best specimens wax flowers
Best artificial paper flowers

IV's• All articles in both the above list taut

made in the family.and exhibitors must furnish
deuce to this effect if required.

Cimmittec—Fred. Shultz, Jr.. Millereet
ner, Loik dondery ; lilies Elizabeth Haurh,
Mrs. Thomas Harper, Ilanover; Mrs. David
L.bor ; Miss Eliza Brunner, Swatara ; Mrs. des.
S. L. T.

Class 20. Fruit.
Beet variety ofCh-Ace apples three of each kind,

named and labelled 1 01,

Second best
best dozen fall apples
Second best
Best variety of choice peaches, three of each,

named and labeled
Second best
best variety of pears, named and labeled
Second best
Best three varieties pears
Best dozen quinces
Second best
Best collection grapes
Second best
Best collection phone
Second beet
Best' peekeranberriee, domestic culture
Best specimens watermelon
do " muskmelon
de " citrons
do home made wine
do bottled cider

Diploma & 1 Ca

lnplomn &

Ala— All fruit to remain till close of fair and in all
cases to ho gr"wn by the Exhibitor_

committer—William Lehman, L. bor ; Henry f filbert,
flanover ; John Weller, Bethel; Robert, Eras: Corn-
wall; John P. Kreitzer, Jackson; David Boltz, Swat..
ra, John K. Backman, S. Anncille

Glints 21. Flowers.
Best variety of dahlias
Second best
Greatest variety ofroses :0
Second hitt
Beet and greatest variety verbenas 50
Beet and greatest variety of pansies to
Best horn] ornament
Beet hand boquet, (round) in
do " 4 fiat SO
do arrangedbasket of flowers 75
do collection native dowers 1;0
do " Indigenous plants 50
do " green house plints owned by pere ots

exbibiting I `.if,
gS.. All flowers must be grown by the exbibitor.
them/Mt—Samuel Reinoebl, N.L.bor. ; A. NVSheba,

Cornwall ; Mrs. William Urich. Jackson; Mrs. Rev. If.
S. B r.; Dire. Jacob Oackley, S. L. Town-
ship; Miss Mary A. Steinmetz, S. Anurille ; Mrs. Levi
J. Groh, Jackson.

Class 22. Miscellaneous Articles.
Best cooking stovefor cool
do " 4' for wocd
do " rangefor families
do ornamental parlor stove

,

do sample hollow ware
do iron railing

do Sculpture marble
ado exhibition silver ware
do " table and pocket cutlery Diploma
po specimens of Daguerreotypes Diploma
do " " cattle drawing Diploma
do " " animal painting Difdproft
no x " dentiStry Diploma_ _ . - .. ..._ _ .. .....

onnoliffcc—Ezra Bucher:, S. L; JacobL. Miller,Han•
over; Jefferson Sherk, Union; Samuel Schell,Jackson;
Geo. Keret,. Bethel.

Class 23. • Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery and
Else e43

(bnunittec—Dr. S.Behm, L. bor; Dr. J. S. Breicien.
barb, Jacksou ; Dr.D. S. Cooper, Eam, Hanover; Dr. D
Meyer, Bethel ; Dr. A.V. Bucher, ITeidleberg.

REGULATIONS
1 All members, of the Society, and all-who shall be

come members previous toor at the Fair, will be fur-
nished with tickets, which will admit themselves, the
ladies and children of their families, to the Exhibition,
during the continuance of the Pair. Persons acting
as Judges are expected to become members.

2 All persons intending to exhibit horses, cieffe
swine, sheep, or stock of any kind, are required to fur-
nish the Secretary witha list of the same, at lewd one
week'previous to the Fair, at which time they may alto
selectpens anti stalls for their accommodation.

3 Alt articles exhibited ittifet -retintin on the ground
until Fritter mien, the last 'any of the Fair, and in all
'cases will bereturned to the owners, unless otherwis-
Ordered. No premium will be paid on any animal or
'article ref:moved in violation of thisrule, unless by ex-
press consent of the Committeeofarrangement,.

4 All exhibitors must furnish the Secretary with a
written hit of their articles or animals before they con
be placed in the house or stalls, orcards begiven de-ig•
Dating their name and number.

' 5 All animals and articles exhibited, must have ear&
attached containing the name of article and owner wit 11
the number as entered on the Secretary's books. The
Society will not be responsible for the omission of any
animal martial° from the list, in consequense of neglect
of this regulation.

6 All articles exhibited, of whatever character, must
be respected as private property, and any person detect-
ed purloining or injuring the saute, will be. dealt withaccording to law.

7 All articles offered for competition must be owned
by the competitors, and all fruits, vegetables and now
era must be the growth of the competitors.tl,,s:ny article whichreceives a distinct premium,ean
VOt compete iu a general display, nor shall any one ar-
ticle receive two premiums.

9 All persona can be exhibitors, but must be Mein.
hers ofthis society.

10 All monies awarded as premiums shall revert toTto society if net claimed within thirty ditys.
11 Tickets of admission will be famished by the

Treasurer tat his office,and at the office on the exbibi.
tion ground during the exhibition.

12 Annual membership, $l.; membership for seven
years, $5; life;membership $lO.

13 Admittance card, price twenty fire cents, will bs
for sale at the offizeon the grounds, during he lair.

14 The Judges in all cases shall withhold premium+
where the animal is not worthy, though there be us
competition; and they —shall also exercise the right
where a money premium is offered as an award wheth-
er it shall not be a diploma, instead,

15 The Marshal will have the suervisio'n of the
grounds and alt thepolice arrangements of the Fair.

The Judges are requested toreport themselves at tis.
office on the Fair Grounds on the first day of the Fair
when they willbe furnished with the books of entrie:,,at the proper time.

Cash pronlums willbe paid by the Treasureriiturri
ately after thereports of the Jug hare I.u:en anrwun
ced.

TheSecretary will forward theDiplomas awarded, in
such manner as may be directed by the persons enti.
tied to receive them. -

12f."Rules for the government of the exercises of tb,
ring will be furnished by the committee on the day of
the Fair.

ORDEIt OF EXHIBITION.
1. Arkhl2llls and articles *ill tie incelred during t!cl

day pteceedierg the opening ofthe Fair
2. OnThursday, at 1o'clock, P. M., the trial of trot-ting and pacing horses, from all farts of the State, willtake 'hake.a. ea Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. M., an address will 1..0delivered.
4. Ou Thursday, at 3 o'clock, P. 3.t., the trial of trot-ting and pacing horses from Lebanon county only, willtake place.

PLOWING MATC.H- - -
ThePlowing Match will take place onFriday, Septem-ber 3ti, at 'J o'clock, A. 31., inn field to be selected by theCommittee.

Premiums of $5, willbe allowed to the beet plow.era.
Flay and Straw will be furnished gratis for allanimals entered forpremitnna, and grain willbe furnish-bd or provided at cost price for those who desire to par-

lA,. Private two horse Carriages will be allowed toenter the enclosure on the payment of $l,OO, and onehorse cordage, 50 cents, during the Fair.
WILLIAM RANK, Preeident.

- WILLIAM URIC'', Secretary.Lebanon, August 3,1.858.

CHIEF MARSHAL.,WM. W. 31IIRRAI.,Union.
ASSISTANTS.C. IL Borgner, N.L. Bor.

Benj. G. litseinger, Heidteberg.
George Leef. Cornwall. '
John Seidle,Lebanon bor,

CONFERRING AND VISIT/NO CO3IMITTEEWILLIAM UKIUH,C. H. BORdNEft,.
A. S. ELY.
JACOB SCHAFFER,DAVID BOWAIA.N.
I.!ebanon., August 3,1559.
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iplos.
Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
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